## SOURCES OF REVENUE, AND INTERNATIONAL EXPENDITURES OF US FAITH-BASED NGOS, based on IRS 990 FORMS, for Fiscal Year 2013

**Faith-based NGO Name (alphabetically)**

- Chap International
- Care of Creation
- Crossroads Alliance & Ministries
- Mission Aviation Fellowship
- Chalmers Center At Covenant
- Hagar International
- Lifewater International
- Mobile Medical Disaster Relief
- Global AIDS Interfaith Alliance
- Mercy and Sharing
- Forward Edge International
- Music For Life Institute
- Plant With Purpose
- Persecution Project Foundation
- Blessings International
- Life In Abundance International
- Shelter For Life
- Bright Hope International
- World Hope International
- World Vision US
- Unitarian Universalist Service Committee
- Hope International
- Bethany Christian Services
- Biblica
- World Emergency Relief/Children's Food Fund
- Union Rescue Mission
- Living Water International
- Hope Haven, Inc
- Buckner Children and Family Services
- IMA World Health
- American Jewish World Services
- Global Ministries, United Methodist Church
- LIFE for Relief and Development
- Church World Services
- Adventist Relief and Development Agency
- Food for the Hungry
- Convoy of Hope
- Opportunity International
- World Concern/CRISTA Ministries
- Medical Teams International
- World Concern/CRISTA Ministries
- MAP International
- Feed The Children
- Catholic Relief Services
- Compassion International
- World Vision US
- CrossLink International*

### Totals

- **Revenue:** $5,957,159,589
- **Expenses:** $1,201,488
- **Service:** $443,594
- **Expense:** $848,769
- **Total from USG FY 2013:** $344,896,638
- **Total Grants non U.S. ($):** $155,352,417

### Expenses

- **Program Service:** $122,563,965
- **Part of Total: Non-U.S. as Expenses:** $100%
- **Part of Total: Service:** $100%

### Revenue

- **Part of Total: Service:** $0%
- **Part of Total: Program Service:** $100%

### More Information

For more information, please contact Jean Duff at JeanDuff@pfaithdev.org